
NEW lEINGLAND Briowx BRIEAD. ,

11/2 cups stale l)read.
31/4 cups cold w~ater.

2/4 cup molasses.
11/ teaspoons sait.

11/- cups ryc meal.
1½/ CupS COrn inCal.
11/2 eups graham flour.
3 teaspoonis soda.

Soak bread in two cups of water. Rub thirýoughr a coliander, add molasses, diry
ingredients mixed and sifted and remaînin« water. Stir until wefl niixcd, f111 but-
tercd one-pouild baking-powder tins two-thirds full, cover and steain two hiours.

IIJEALTII BREAD.

3 cups brani.
1½ cups grahiam. four.
1 cup white flour.

3/4 clip molasses.
I* teaspoon 1)aking powdcr-.
2 etaps milk.

Sift togethier the dry ingredients. Beat in the milk and molasses, pour into
-greased pans, and let stand in the pans for about one-hiaif hiour before baking. Bake
about one and one-quarter liours; in a slow oven.

BRn.i, BR1EAD.

2 cups -bran.
2 cups white flour.
1 cup brown sugar.

1 culp sour mîlk.
I teaspoon soda.
1 teaspoon sait.

Sift flic sait and soda with the wvhite flour. Add the bran and sift again. Add
sugar and beat in sour înilk. Bak-e iii greased pans.

POTATo BnitlAD.

pounds potatoes.
cup iukewarin water.
to 6 cups whole whieat flour.
tablespoons sait.

3 tablespoons sugar.
2 cakes eonipressed or dry yeast,

s'ottened iii Cul) luke-
wvarni water.

Noil thc potatoes in their skiis until %vcry sof t. Pour off the watcr, and peel
and nash the potatoes ivhile thcy arc stili hot. Whien the potatocs are 11ukewarni
add the dissolved yeast cake, then the other cupfuis of water and the -ýalt and sugar.
Mix into this one scant cupfui of flour, and allow the sponge to risc for about two
Iîours. Add flic reînainder of the flour and] knead thoroughiy until the dough is
sniooth and elastie. Let risc until nearly double iii volume, then kncad. and shape
ini loaves. Let these risc to double their volume and hake.

cup lukewarin iiuilk and water.
cup uncookedl rice.
teaspoons sait.
tablespoon sugar.

1 tabiespoon butter, lard or drip-
ping (if dcsired).

i e-ake compressed or dry yeast.
6 bo 8 cups whioie wheat flour.

Cookz nie until tender in (boiling water te which one teaspoonful of sait lias
been addcd. Put the sugar, sait and fat (if used) into, the mixing bowl and pour
over thonm a haîf cupful of the liquid. Add the yeast cake softened, ini one-quarter

11/2


